
fundamcntal problems of dcfcnsc policy rcliitc to thc organization 
of the mncd forces, the doctriniil premises for thc cmpl~yment 
of thesc forccs in time of'war, and qucstions rclatcd to the values, 
leadership, disciplinc, and training of our military personnel. The 
authors do not deny thew challcngcs; they simply do not itddrcss 
them. 

I hopc the book is read widely. I hope that it will coiiic to the 
attention of those in our povcrnnicnt who iirc rcsponsihlc for 
national security. Thinks and praise to tlic ituthors and their 
editors. 

This is ii worthy hook and n nccded onc. 'I'tic inliomiiition i t  offers 
is well chosen and interesting; the prcscntiition is wcll biilii~iccd. 

But alas its tone, to quotc thc late Wolcott (iihbs. is iis irritating 
a s  ii raspbcm; sccd in  a back tooth. 

For onc thing. the authors kccp waggling their lingers at the 
rciidcr: "h'otc h i t  this wilS a choice made by the Pentagon. A t  
thc time wc were perfectly capable of  nianufiicturing much liirgcr 
missiles. But by the tnid-lO6Os the military bclicvcd that givcn 
thc rclativcly high iiccuracy of the weapon, ii smallcr warhead 
could easily do the job. Keep irr nrind t h i ~ t  you nccd.. ." (crnphasis 
added). 

For itnother thing, the i1uthors keep tnimpcting the obvious: 
"Many pcoplc. to he surc. feel strongly abolit wiir i111tl 

pciicc." For ii third thing, they usc clichCs: "Thc iilI-jc!t Myii-4 
Bison.. .caused American air dcfcnsc pkinncrs to sit up ant1 t i t b  
notice." And fourth, their attempt at lightness iisu;illy fails: "For 
cvcry hour of opcration, high-tech wciipons systems rcquirc in;iiiy 
inore hours of ~ i i i i i n t ~ n i ~ ~ i c ~  and repair by dozens of skillcd tcch- 
nicians. You niiiy think yoti hwc the saiiic problcin with )'our 
ciir, but it's no contest." 

Not only irksome but confusing arc tlic authors' "Asitlts." 
'I'ypgraphicitlly sep;iriitcd. sollie 0 1  them longer th:in 4 p i p .  

they distract from the continuity of' the text. They cannot safely 
he skippcd bcc;iusc somctimcs they contain dclinitians necessary 
to thc understiindiag of what follows. Never bcfon: hils rhis reader 
s o  appreciated the old-fashioned footnotc. 

Yct the text often is s u p h :  
"If we ordinary citizens iirt to play any role in thcsr debates, 

we must hiivc :L clciir conccptuiil friiiiicwork within which to 
BSSCSS these wciipon~ i I I id  policy dccisions. Othcrwisc.. .we ~ l i i ~ l l  
hc ovcrwhclmed with coinpcting minutiae. 

"Thcrc are ii niimkr of  ~hi~llcnging questions ordinary people 
can pose. evcii without cstciisivc tcchnical cxpcrtisc. First and 
foremost, wc  hit^ to iisstire ourselves that the cxpcrts' wading 
of Ihc threat is rciiso1iiihlc and that their preferred iiiilitiiry E- 

sponsc is iippropriiitc.. . .Sccontl, we must weigh military cxpan- 
sion iind weapons modcniizatian against other uses of our i1;lturid 
resources. Nalioniil security. cvcn iis tlclincd by thc military, 
incorporates inorc th;in iiicrc niilit;iry prepiircdncss; it iiicludcs a 
hcalthy economy. strong i111i~111ccs. iind the like. Third. we mist 
bcar in mind thiit iitlvii~~ccd ~ c i i p o ~ i ~ . .  .(lo not iIIwiiys provide 
security in direct proportion to their s i x ,  numbcrs. nncl 
cost.. . .Moreover. iis wc ;iniilyzc Ihr: iiiilitary budget, we shoulcl 
consider the possihilit~ that soiiic proposed Wcitpon systems iirc 
bcing promotcd bccausc they give ;iilviint;igc to one fxtion o f  
thc defcnsc establishiiicnt over iinothcr. rather t h i ~ ~ i  hcc;osc they 
benefit our n i t t i ~ n i ~ l  ititcrest ." 

Every filir iittcmpt to dcniystify dcfcnsc is i n  tlic niition;il 
interest. While niiiny prinicrs now exist on nuclear issues, fcw 
books iirc its comprchetisivc asci aiiihitious ;IS this one. i t  would 
hc unfortuniitc i f  it were not witlcly read by high school seniors, 
collcgc Students, iintl the conccrncd liiity of both sexes. For 
ultimately i t  is thc4r votes th i i t  will dctcriiiinc how the Amcricm 
"dcfcnsc coiiiinunity" goes ;rloout its ;iwcso~iic task of trying to 
achicvc pcacc w i t h  justice. now and i n  the fiitiire. 

Mcdvcdcv rccviiluates the history of' soci;il 
democracy ;ind Lenin's strugglc with social 
democratic partics before, during. and after 
the Rolshcvik Kevolution. He laments that 
thc polemical, intolcrnnt qualities that may 
haw been nccessilv in civil wiir contiiiucd 
into the era of the Communist Intcrnational 
and the period of united front and popular 
front bctwccn thc wars. The iintagonisni of 
the two muvcnients made it possiblc for 
Hitlcr ~ C J  ccomc to power. The cold "i1r wa:i 
worscncd by the division in the riinks be- 
tween those who wcre simply not capitalists 
and those who were orthodox Miirxists--- 
that is, Sovict Communists. A union of  
Communists who arc stronger and more 
dcmocratic than in thc pist and S(xiiilists 
who arc more radically anticapitalist is, 
Mcdvcdcv concludes. the greatest hopc for 
socialism i n  Europe. 

~~ 

Eurocoiin~nisni m a y  take its phcc with NATIONS BEFORE NATIONALISM 
by John Armstrong thc united front tmd the popular front _ .  

merely another hi.\toric;rl epoch ch;rractcr- 
izcd by iI particular political tiictic. I f  it 
does. then surely Hcrlingucr or Marcli;iis 
will personify the epoch for Cornmuni~ts. 
'I'hc cover of Lmit i i s tn  (ind \Vewcvti So- 
cicilism has a group portrait of hlittcrriintl, 
Schniidt. and Berlinguer. Pcrhilps the pub- 
lisher decided to appc;il to the bro;idcr iiu- 
dicnbe of social dct~~ocriits. A photo of' the 
Eunocoinmunists would evoke too mimy 
ironic commcnts 21s thcir Sovict brothcrs 
undcnninc them in their quest for coolw1- 
ation. But within the Sovict (!nion. Mcd- 
vcdcv's little book represents one 
intcllcctual's plea for this new tactic. How 
far Mcdvedcv will go, and whether hc will 
allow himself to outpace his govcrnrnent. 
hits s t  10 bc. seen. 

- 
(University ol' North Ciirolina I'rcss; xxxvi 
4-41 I pp.; Sl9.95) 

I'rofessor Armstrong's ~tiitctl ;ti111 is to trilcc 
"thc interistion ;iinong class, cthnic and 
religious ch;iractcristics" that fonii the hasis 
of group identity before the rise of the 
modern niition-state. Kilnging over ii num- 
bcr of cultures and socic!ics. from third 
niillcnniuni H .C. hlc~~pota~i i i i i  to scvcn- 
tccnth-ccntury Europc, including Slii\ic. 
Germanic. mil l'urkic tribal striicturc as 
wcll ;IS Arnicnims and Jews of thc dias- 
pora, and utililing the research tools of 
nioilcrn sociitl scicncc, linguistics, and phi- 
losophy. Ariiistrong hiis tried to ihOliitC 
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recurrent themes. ideals, and myths that 
cut across the niore ordinary historical and 
geographical lines of division. Armstrong 
marshalls a fifty-page bibliography in sup- 
port of his arguments iiS well as thirty pages 
of notes, all of which clearly demonstrate 
the hcroic amount of research he has put 
into this project. l!ltimatcly9 though. Nu- 
fkJtl.5 hfim i ~ m ' o t d i . v ~ i  is disappointing. 

The niiijor problcnis arc structure and 
scope. Ariiistrong attcnipts to covcr too 
much historical, religious. and political 
territory in  three hundrcd pages of tcxt; as ' 
a result. the presentation anit ;irgumcntation 
arc oftcn conl'using. soinctiincs misleading, 
and almost iil\vayS SCCIII to lack focus. His 
mcthodology. which eschews historical 
chronology. rc~cill\ itsclf in the ctiilptcr 
1ic;idings: "Sedentary and Nomad: The 
Enicrgcncc of Territorial Identity," "Polis 
aiitl I'citriti, '. "I rnpcri:il Politics: thc 
M~ilionicrtt~rtr." 'I'hcrc i \ .  morcovcr, too 
much of the jiirgori of sociiil science rc- 
scitrcli. i\ltliough Ariiistrong draws upon 
sucli tlicorisis ii\  lxvi-Striiuss i d  Ernst 
Cassircr and on wch historiiins as Marc 
Hlocli and l+rn;ind I3r~iuilcl to cstitblish his 
tcrriiinology. tic l'iiih to sliou clearly the 
connection bctwccri tlicory and fiict. At the 
crid of ciicli chapter is ii "summary and 
conclusion" that is oftcn niorc straightfor- 
ward th;in tlic l'rccw liccling exposition of 
fiictquithin the cli;iptcr itsclf-whicti only 
serves to emphiisire the gulf hctwccn thc- 
orctical rnodcl anit historicid fact. 

A croswxlturnl ;tpproacti to historical 
problciii-wlving i5 ccilainly uscful and rnay 
yicld imiginativc insights. but ;i s c m h  for 
,the cosniic glue ot' group idcntity is bound 
to disappoint. l3y jumping from culturc to 
culture. cpoch LO cpoch. t h t  10 N'cst witti- 
out any in-tlcl)tli considcriition of particu- 
lars. Ariiiwx)iig iiiakcs tlic issucs sccni only 
iiiorc conl'uwd ;incl cloiiclctl. 'Io suggcst. for 
C K I I I ~ ~ I C .  ;IS tlic iit~ttior docs. thiit Charles V 
chose tlic I<fic/i.sq#4 as tlic syiiibol of thc 
Holy K o ~ n i i n  IIiiipirc hcciitlsc i t  miiy hzivc 
contairicd unconscious rcsoniinccs of an- 
cient ~lcsopotaiiiiaii politicnl iiiyth sceiiis 
riit her t'ii r l'c tc lied . H is 5 t iitc rnc n t t hiit  

"ttirouglioi~t ant ic~ui ty .  Iiowcvcr.. .public 
buildings i int l  rhc coloiiii;itlcd rliorouglifares 
rcmaincd mort iliiportiirit syrnhols of urhiin 
Mi. than  did \villls" ignores not only thc cvi- 
ticrice of iirchiicology hilt. niorc important. 
what autliors lroni Honicr to SI. Augustinc 
tcll LIS iihoul !lie n;iturc of the city. While i t  
is iiscfiil IO t a lk  ;ihout tlic Ih i ia i i  city as 
p(iiri(i. to do 50 U itliout also pointing out the 
dccp Koman iitiiictinicnt to tlic land is to 
prcscnt only p;trt ol' tlic picturc. Perhaps nion: 
stiirtling and disiippointing is thc fiict that, 
despite his I'rcqiicnt cx;iinin;iiion of tlicsc 
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issues from the point of view of Christian. 
Jewish. and Muslim cultures, there is a dis- 
concerting lack of discussion about the no- 
tiire of religious belief within them. 

Armstrong seems to have an uneven 
grasp of historical detail. which perhaps is 
due to his almost total rcliancc on second- 
a 0  sources. Although sonic of his narrative 
is quite good. the statcmcnt that "the coin- 
cidence of the timing of the Protestant 
Reformation and the establishiiicnt of the 
Shia was very likely accidcntel" sccms 
strange, since the Shiite movement had its 
origins in the argument ovcr the succcssor 
to Mohanimad. and it is not until scvcral 
pagcs Iatcr that we discover hc is discussing 
Pcrsia in the sixteenth century. Overall, his 
account of Islamic political and thcological 
issucs is confusing. Elsewhere, his citation 
of F. E. Peters's Harwsr ./ HiJIliwi.~m in 
order to prow a relationship hctwcen Xlus- 
lini and Jewish "men of law" distorts thc 

'contcxt of 1"Ts's argument. which deals 
only with thc traditions of Kabbinic Juda- 
ism. Then: is also an crror i n  thc translation 
of ii Getmiin provcrb. Unfonunatcly. thcsc 
examples could be multiplied, but the much 
morc scrious problcm is thc iiuthor's failurc 
to usc thc vast nuinbcr of facts hc has 
gathcrcd to rcvcal "thc ccincnt that has 
maintained group idcntity." 

Certainly Professck iu"rong raises 
sonic vital qucstions ahout current political 
issues with antecedents in the ancicnt and 
mcdicviil worlds, hut hc has failcd to pivc 
this rcadcr any significant answcrs. 

LEAST-COST ENERGY: 
SOLVING THE CO, PROBLEM 
by Amory B. Lovins, L. Hunter 

Lovlns, Florentin Krause, and 
Wlifrld Bach 

(Brick House Publishhg CO. [Andover. 
Mass. ] ;  x i +  184 pp.; 517.95) 

Oil. gas. and coal currently supply most of 
the world's energy. and iill but a fcw cncrgy 
pliinners prqjcct incrciiscd usc of thew 
fossil fucls in the future to mcct burgconing 
worldwide requirements. Combustion of 
these lucls produccs carbon dioxidc (CO,) , 
that accumulates in thc atmosphere, where 
it CBUSCS :I warming uslliilly rcfcrrcd to 21s 
the greenhouse cffcct. No one is quitc sure 
what the conscqucnccs will bc of a signifi- 
cant incrcasc in  ;itrnospheric CO:. but many 
scientists predict major changes in climate 
that will havc a devastating cffcct on human 
activity and well-bcing. 

Nuclear power and renewable energy 
sources avoid net increases of CO,. but they 
havc their own problems. The nuclear op- 
tion generates other long-term environmen- 
tal hazards, raises concern about more rapid 
nuclear proliferation. and requires greater 
capital than anyone wants IO risk. And the 
conventional wisdom that predicts a vast in- 
crease in future energy demand also insists 
that renewable sources won't bc able to silt- 

isfy morc than a small fraction of it. 
In Lenst-Cost Energy. Lovins et al. pcr- 

form the remarkable fcat of mapping out a 
simple solution to the CO; problem and, as 
put of thc process. solving those ni~sty and 
niorc immcdiate cncrgy problems that arc 
arrcsting economic growth, feeding inlln- 
tion, and thrcatcning security throughout 
the world. Hy turning to an assortmcnt of 
"technical fixcs" to pull this off'. thcy may 
also have restored somc of the lustcr to 
tcchnology 's tarnished reputation. 

'rhc authors, cacti with impresrivc crc- 
dentials, bcgin by investigating how much 
cncrgy productivity can be increased i n  
an alrcady highly industrialized country. 
Choosing West Germany for thc case stud;, 
bccausc it is a particularly conserviitivc 
candidate. thcy show that its cncrgy efti- 
ciency ciin bc improvcd by a factor of inore 
than 3 ovcr thc ncxt fcw dccadcs. using 
already auilable and complctcly cost-cf- 
fective technology. This is no austcrity 
program; thc model assumes a high rate of 
growth and no changc in lifc-stylc. Fur- 
thcrmorc, thc efficiency gains "arc so cco- 
nomically advantageous that they would 
reduct the friiction of future GNP used to 
buy cncrgy scrviccs-so that. far from 
driving inflation, the cncrgy sector would 
bccomc a net cxportcr of capital to thc rcst 
of the economy!" 

The analysis is thcn cxtcndcd to largcr 
regions and, eventually, to a global scalc. 
Although it sec~iis surprising at first glancc, 
developing .countries can achieve high cf- 
ticiency faster and at lower cost than indus- 
trial nations. By building their cncrgy 
infrastructure efficiently thc first time, they 
can avoid thc industrial world's problem of 
slow and rclativcly morc costly retrofitting 
o f  ii vast, encrgy-inefficient capital stock 
with a long turnovcr. 

Incorporating the assumption of rapid 
dcvclopmcnt in Third World countries, thc 
Icast-cost inodcl projects that an afnucnt, 
energy-efficient future world of 8 billion 
pcople would usc less primary cncrgy than 
is used today. Evcn if all jhis encrk- 'v wwe 
supplied by fossil fucls. fhc likclihood of 
significant CO, wiirming would bc pushed 
ccnturics into the future. But oncc energy 
consumption is brought tinder control by 


